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EDITORIAL 

In this issue of the Boronia our feel ings 
n1ust be very much th e same as those of 
our predecessors and yet convention de
nJands that we should express th em in dif
ferent words. If, therefore, a ny of our 
readers are looking fo1· orieinal thoughts, 
they are advised to look elsewhere in thi 
little m agazine. 

At the ou tset we wish to than k a ll who 
have contribu ted to t h ese pages and trust 
that both present and past student will 
he able to fi n d in them somet hing of in
terest. Our appeals f or contributions 
have been fa ir ly successful and, in verse 
at least, we think we are offering a wider 
Selection than has appeared in any pre
vious issu e of the Bor onia. For this happy 
state of affairs one or two ex-Students 
lh ust sha r e t h e credit. 

We have attempted to arrange the m at
erial submitted t o the best advantage a n d 
have hopes t hat in the f u t ure this Bor 
Onia, in a n h onoured plase in your book
shelves, will be fragra n t with memories 
of happy t imes long past, of stren uou ' 
days spent in developing mind and body 
and of pleasant hours spent with jovial 
com panions within the shadow of th es ~ 
'vans. 

M. P AGE. 

T . KEALLEY. 

R. CHOP P ING. 

Acknowledgments 

---- --
W e wish to ackn owledge receipt of th e 

f ollowing School Magazines : . The Sphinx, 
the Avon , the .Kingia and t he Pegasus. 

SCHOOL NOTES 

Sin ce our last issue seve1·al changes 
have taken place in t h e staff. At the be
ginnin g of t he year, Mr. Mor r ison obtain
ed a transfer to the Metropolit an Dist r ict, 
wh ere he is stationed n ow in charge of 
t h e Mayla nds M.T . Centre. Mr . Mor r iso n 
has been succeeded by Mr. Sloman, during 
whose regrettable illn ess in t he second 
term , Mr. Miller, from P erth Boy's Sch ool 
was in cha rge of t he centre. In Febr u
m·y we ha d much plea sure in welcoming 
t o t h e Staff Miss V. Willi.ams, B.A., al
ready known to most of us. Miss William s 
is engaged chi efl y in t he teaching of mod
er n la nguages. S ince the end of July Miss 
Woods has been seriously ill, and is not 
likely to be back at School f or some time. 
Both Staff an d Students alike wish to ex
.pres t heir sympathy with Miss Woods and 
trust t hat on h er r etur n sh e will have 
completely recover ed. 

A unique even t in t he history of t he 
Sch ool took place when t he H eadmaster 
welcomed t o t he Staff Mr. J. H a ire , B.A., 
who in 1925 and 1926 was the first 
School Captain .. 

To everyone' s joy we wer e a ble t o send 
teams to P erth a gain this yea r to partici
pate in .t he Inter-School Sports, where our 
team s performed most cr editably, being 
beaten fo r second place by Northam High 
Sch ool bv less t ha n t wo points. To ob
tain f unds for t he trip , a number of f unc
t ions were held, chiefl y in the second 
t e rm. These in'cluded :t ln-ee T u ckshops, t he 
pro fi ts of which av eraged £5, a sixpenny 
Social , a picture night a t the Regent, sev
era l hockey mat ch es between the boys and 
girls, the sale of Fruit presented to the 
School and da ncing practi ces. The profits 
from th e fo r egoing events together with 
su ndry small donations brought the to t al 
to over £ 35 a nd made t he trip possible . 

A r bor Day was h eld on June 7, 
wh en in t he usu a l sh owery weather, the 
nint h acr e of pine trees was planted. 
Amo ng t he distinguish ed visitors present 
wer e Mr . J . Kl ein , M.A., Director of Edu
cati on, Messrs. Thomso n a nd Witten oom, 
of the Legislative Council, and Inspector · 
Edm on dson a nd Rockli ff. These gentl em en 
in their addresses t o the assem bly in t he 
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School Hall, expressed their plea ure :::t 
finding the Plantation making such pro
gress. · 

Th e. Swimming Carnival held on March 
5, at the Albany Baths, proved a most 
enjoyable event and resulted in W . Me
Lean and N. Stirling being Scho ol Cham
pions. 

The Annual Fancy Dress Ball was held 
on June 21st, this time in the Naval 
DTill Hall and attracted the pubiic a s it 
has nlw!l.ys done.. The sets, without be
ino- as numerous as in some form er yea rs, 
w:re extremely artistic and th e Grand 
Ma <ch was partic:ularly well curr ied out. 
The nett profits which amounted to n ear
ly forty pounds, should enable us to make 
further h eadw!!.y in the preparation of the 
Sc:hool Oval. We wish to thank all those 
who gave prizes and donations as we.! as 
those ladies who contributed to the sup
per, and particular mention should be 
made of the Ladies' Committee who man
aged the supper. 

At present we are engaged in assi s ti~g 
the Youth and Motherhood AppE:al by dlr
ect giving. So far the weekly contrib u-

tions have amounted to about £1 and in 
the remaining two weeks it is hoped th e 
rate will not fall below that level. In this 
appeal we are not aiming at any defini te 
amount but on the present indicatio ns 
when the contributions of the Staff an d 
the pToceeds of Sports' Day afternoon a re 
added the total should not be fai· short 
of ten pounds. 

Through the kindness of the Lindseys, 
four of whom have been students of this 
School, a beginning has been made wi th 
the presentation Chair Scheme. At th e 
Modern School where this scheme h a= 
been in operation for several years, a ll 
the chairs in the School Hall, amount ing 
to over four hundred, have been pr t;
sented by ex-students , each r.hair b ein~ 
inscribed with the donor's name. NoW 
that we have received one, we may i:1· 
dulge in the hope that many more are 
coming. It may be mentioned that t he 
cos t of each chair, including inscripti on, 
is £1, or if a set of six is ordered, 17 / 6 
each. 

We are extremely fortunate in the 
number of periodicals and magazines which 

Play Fair With Your Boy! 
He is growing up, and a long with his education, his artistic sense is 
developing. He is taking a livelier interest in his personal appear
ance. Encourage it, is is a good habit. To look smart is an un
conscious aid to be smart and alert. 

SELECT HIS OUTFIT AT DREW'S 
When a boy is wearing a Drew's Outfit he has that confident feeling 
that everything is just as it should be, 

CUT, FIT AND FINISH ARE EXCELLENT, 

THE WEARING QUALITIES ARE DEPENDABLE, 

THE PRICE IS MODERATE. 

Bring Along His Sister, Too. 

Drew Robinson & Co. Ltd. Albany 
------- --- -·- - -- ---- ·-- - -
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We r egularly receive. Som e of these are 
bought f rom the Albany Club , bu t m ost 
~re suppli ed n ew. T hey includ e the 
'XIXth Century," "Blackwood's ," "The 
National Geograph ic," "Th e A ustrala
sian, " " DiscoV'ery; Env ironment," "Pic
torial Education" ( two acopies ) , "La 
F'r nce ," " T eachers' Vv orld," "Sydney 
lVIail' ' a nd " Vv' est ern Ma il. " We are con
fident tha t the vast m a j ority of students 
read t h ese 1 egula rly and are interested in 
them. It sh ould ther efore be u nnece -
ary to expr ess t h e hope that th Sch ool 
Per iodicals a n d magazin es b e treated with 
car, 

At intervals t h1·ough ou t t h e year w e 
have h a d the pleasure of li stening to sev
eral inter esting lectures by v isitOJ 3. 
Among t h ese visitors were Mr. Stanley 
Rust a n ex-Stu dent of Albany District 
Iiigh' School, who spoke on "University 
Life in U .S.A," ; Padre San ds (of Toe H), 
'Vhose topic was "Un employed Youth in 
En gla nd"; Dr. R eid, t he Moderator of the 
:Pr esbyt eria n Church of Australia, wh c' 
&ave a dvi ce on "How to Stu dy," and Mr. 
Powell of th e Chin ese I nl an d Mission , 
\Vhose 'subj ect was " Mission Work in 
China." . The latter was accompanie d by 
1\ir. Holmes, a n ex-Student of t h e A.I-I. S. , 
\Vho has joined t h e China Inla nd Mission 
and t old what led him t o take t hi s step . 

Junior and Leaving Certificates 

At t he Univer sity Examinations, Nov
enlber 1934, the fo llowing st u d ents ob· 
tained or complet ed f ull J unio1· Cer tifi
cates :-

Ivy .Bennett, Lila Bennett, Spen cer 
Chopping, June Clarke , J oan Dawson, 
J ames Dea con, Colin Farrow, Will ia m 
Gillam, Joa n Gooding, J oyce Harvey, 
Char les J ewell , John Knight, Dou glas 
Mason, Norm a n Merfielcl, Reginald 
Moir, Brian Naugh to n , Marger y Owens , 
Phi lip Parry, W inifred Perkins, N ev
ille Ro ennfeldt, Colin Shannon , Geo1·ge 
Stephen s, R onalcl Stephen , Robert 
Tompkins, Deryk Th om son , J oan Trap
Pit, LHy Worthington , Mon a Black bm:n , 
Anita Stirling. 
The following students obt a ined or 

complet ed the LeaYing Certificate:-
Joseph Br own, Beth Carrie, Ross 
Clarke, William Cole , Eileen Dick , Dor
othea Gapes, Allan I-Ia in , Daphne H iJJ .. 
tnan, Rodger J ennings, A lice Knight, 
Eric Norman, Patricia P a lmer, May 
P earce, Rob ed Purves, R obe ·t Taylor , 
Iferbert V enning, Mar j or y W illock. 

PREFECTS' NOTES 

On g la n cing· over t h e Prefect s' Minu tes 
Book we see t hat each meeting has pro
duced enough business to fill on e pagE. 
with som etimes a li ttle to carry over . W c 
sta1-ted t he year very optim istically but 
h ave since learn ed that a Prefect's lot is 
not entire!y a happy on e. 

However, we feel t hat t his year has 
seen a greater co-operation between pre
fects, wh en in charge, and students. This, 
perhaps, h as been more noticeab le be
cause we needed to raise £35 to take th ·= 
teams to Perth. This we did D.lmost e !1-
tirely in t he Second term and we than~, 
a ll those who assisted so graciously with 
donations or gave other assistan :::e. lVIan y 
tha nks a r e due to Miss Gray, who helped 
with our Tu ck Shops . 

We will leave the Sch ool with m any 
p leasant m emories and h ope that our su c
ce£sors will receive t h e same support from 
th e students as we have. 

GIRLS' SPORT 

T his y_ear t he usua l enth usiasm dis
played m sport has been in creased 
by t h e in ter-schoo l com petitions h eld in 
t he A ugu st holidays. In Fact ion competi
ti.ons, Gold has been outstanding and ha~ 
been su ccessful at Hockey, Basketb:1ll, 
and Baseba ll , Tennis being th e on :y 
bra nch of sport in wh ich t he girls of this 
faction have fa iled to d istingu ish th em
selves. Th e second place has been ke enly 
contested by Green and Brown ; so far t h e 
latter h as been t h e m ore su ccessful. Up 
to date t he Faction Poin ts are Gold 95 ; 
Brown , 78; Green, 76 ; .Boronia, 33. 

On March t h e 5th. , t h e Swim ming Car
nival was held. Com petitors were keen 
and spectators en t husiastic. At t h e end of 
t h e day, a mid mu ch applause, An et.:t Stir
li ng was proclaimed cham pion g ir l, whil e 
Su e Quigley, who gained t hi h ono ur last 
year, tied with Betty Evans for the posi
t ion of Junior Champion. 

We have noticed a r em arkable lack of 
enthu siasm among ba. eball p layers, a l
t h ough at t h e beginning of th e y ear some 
of th e junior s seem ed very keen. P el·
haps t h eir loss of inter est is par t ly du e to 
t h e indifferen ce of t h e seniors towards 
t h e gam e. 

Gold and Brown h ave excelled at has·· 
ketba ll a n d h ave inclu ded in t h eir teams 
som e very ou tstanding players. B oth 
Green a n d Boronia h ave been very weak 
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this season but are now showing signs of 
improvement. 

Generally the standard of tennis has 
been low this year, and because of this we 
have not encountered any of the Town 
Ladies' teams. We must not forget t() 
mention, however, that two of our play
ers, Irene Dawson and Jean Stone, a first 
former, have shown remarkably good 
form throughout the season. If some of 
the other players practised more consist
ently a much higher standard could easily 
be obtained. 

In F'action hockey, Green has been out
standing, with Gold a close second. Many 
of the new girls have picked up the game 
quickly and several of them show signs 
of becoming promising players in the fu
ture. 

Inter-school athletics were disastrous as 
far as this school is concerned. We scored 
only once in the three girls' races; that 
was third place in the r~lay. But. enthus
iasm for this form of sport is waxmg, and 
we look forward to an interesting Sports 
Day next month. 

In conclusion, we should like to con-

gratulate Miss May Peal'ce, our form er 
Hockey captain, upon again being inclu<l· 
ed in the State Hockey team, and upon be· 
ing chosen to play against New Zealand 
in the All-Australia team. 

SCHOOL CLUBS 

Interest has been aroused amongst the 
Students this year in School Clubs. Af~~r 
a brief outline of the value and possibJh· 
tics of various clubs in the School bad 
been given by the Headmaster, five differ· 
ent clubs were formed. A F'rench Club 
and a Debating Club (Form IV.) haVf 
been formed in the Upper School, while ~ 
Camera Club takes its members from the 
whole of the school. A very interested 
band of F'irst F'orm boys have collabora· 
ted to form a Philatelists' Society and the 
Lower School girls have formed a Drama£ 
tic Societ;Y.:. The E'ducational value o 
these Clubs is undoubted for they pro· 
vide an outlet for spontaneous activitY 
which ordinary school work does not al· 
ways permit. 

Values Were Never Greater 

at WILTSHIRES 
The Fallacy of Cheapness 

WHEN A PERSON BUYS A CHEAP ARTICLE -- HE FEELS GOOD 
WHEN HE PAYS FOR IT. 

And Disgusted every time he uses it. 

- WHEN HE BUYS A GOOD ARTICLE - HE FEELS BETTER EVERY 
TIME HE USES IT. 

"For the recollection of QUALITY remains long after the price is forgotten" 

That BETTER QUALITY at CITY PRICES 1s 
our Policy. 
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HOCKEY 1935 

As usual this season two t eams repres
ented High School in the Albany Women's 
Hockey Association. Both teams w ere 
eager to uphold the reputation of previous 
player s, and both played well, though with 
varying success. 

" B" team, a lthough having a very en
thusiastic captain in Joan Daw on , proved 
too inexperienced to compete su ccessfull y 
Wit h other t eams of th e A sso iat ion , yet 
thev played thr oughout with indomit abl 
spirit. . Their only victory was against 
the boys- still it broke their duck-and 
are th ey proud? A k them! 

"A" team has been more fortunate and 
has won the much coveted premiership. 
Success, however, did not f all in our lap-
many of the. matches were very har d 
f ought. On several occa sions, owing t o 
epid emics, it was n ecessary for incomplete 
teams to play, but th e se~n or eight who 
remained, played with much determina
t ion though not a lways with su ccess .. 
During the season "A's" have won 15 
matches, drawn 2 and lost 3. Ex-Students 
t ook advantage of their privilege a s minor 

premier s to challenge u s. This match re
su lt ed in a win for High School , l eaving 
u s undi sputed victors . 

Dur ing second t erm, a t eam ·composed 
of "A" and "B" players ent er tained Mt . 
Barker. W e were beaten 9- 3 . The fol
lowing month we paid a return vi sit and 
were once again b eaten 6- 2. The girls 
put up a good fight, especiall y f or cream 
cakes after the match. We wish to thank 
the Mt. Barker Association for th e ' ga m es, 
and hope we can arrange another match 
in the n ear futur e. 

A ssociation matches w ere interrupted 
wh en th e "A" journeyed to Perth to com 
pete in the Inter-School sports. Th er e 
our uccess exceeded even our modest ex
pectations. Thanks to the dual efforts of 
our two coaches, Miss Birkhead and Mr . 
Laing, we were able to hold our own 
against the other schools. Scor e in our 
favour were :-

Albany v. Goldfields, 12-0; Albany v . 
Modern School, 5-1; Albany v. No1·tham, 
7-0; Albany v. Bun bury, 2-1. 

We regret that Betty Collinson was un
able to play in the first three matches, ow
ing t o the 'flu . No doubt the boys will 
claim some credit for the victori es on ac-

ALBANY HIGH SCHOOL H OCI<EY TEAM, 1935. 

Front Row: B. Collinson, M. Blackburn, I. Dawson ( Captain) , J. Pearce, B. 
Moir. 

Back Row: J. Harvey, J. Stone, I. Bennett, V. Remble, N. J enkin, B. Bungey 
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count of their suppod, but li ttle did one 
of them realize how distracting were his 
cries of "Mum." 

The School hud no representatives in 
the Albany Country Week team, owing to 
the synchronizing of the High School Ball 
with this event. Three of our team mates, 
however, Misses Kemble, Bennett and 
Pearce deserve congtatulation for their 
inclusion in Albany's Great Southern Car
nival team. 

In conclusion I would like to wish the 
1936 team -the joy of our muddy 
ground, and the best of luck. 

Criticism of "A" Hockey XI 

I. Dawson: An enthusiastic and inspir
ing Captain. Quick in taking advantage of 
an opening. A fear less and determined 
forward. 

V. Kemble: Vice-Captain, has proved 
a reliable back. H its hurd and accur
ately but liable to under-cutting. 

B. Bungey : Considering her inexperi
ence, has played l'emarkably well._ He t· 
best asset is het· speed, but stan ce m tack-
ling not firm. . 

J. Harvey: Has hown great Improve
ment this year. Combines well with for
wards. Lacks physicul stamina. 

J. Bennett: A very useful member of 
the team. A tirelec;s and tenacious tack
ler but inclined 'to waste h er energy when 
th~re is no real opportunity. Should 
learn to hit decisively after the tackle in
stead of attempting to run with the ball. 

B. Collinson: Has a good turn of speed 
which she uses to advanb.ge. Hits wel 1 

but passes too far ah~ad. . . 
B. Moir: An expenenced and prohfic: 

goal scorer. Distributes play very intelli
gently- but liable to tire. 

J. Pearce : An outstanding player in In
tet·-School hockey. Has excellent s ticl• 
control and ability to shoot hard and 
often. Is inclined to obstruct somewh!lt. 

M. B~ackburn: A consistent and experi
enced player. I s fairly fast and hits 
cleanly. Should learn to centre at the 
first opportunity. 

N. J enkin: Despite lack of experience 
has played some good games. Inclined 
to h esitate before leaving the goal-mouth, 
und does not exe1·cise the goal-keeper's 
right to kick as much as sh e might. 

J. Stone: Though lacking experience is 
a very p1omising player and has given 
good service in defence. Hits well but 
method of stopping ball somewhat un· 
certain. 

J. Dawson: An untiring and enthusia~
tic p layer. Lacks physique and insuffict · 
ently aggressive. 

J. Gooding: Has improved this season· 
Has good speed but' coulp be a more de
termined tackler. 

"SW ALLOW" 

Swallow, my sister, 0 s ister, swallow, 
Don't say you're taking wh!lt's not your 

due· 
When you have a cold, wear a face full of 

sorrow, 
Tru ly it seems yo u are getting the 'flu. 

0 swallow sister, a fair swift swallow, 
A pill is good when it's hard to tal'e; 

You said you need to be better tomorroW• 
So tal e it sister, for old time's sake. 

Swallow, my sister, \1 graceful swallow, 
I know not how you have heart to sin g; 

A day of res t you must beg, steal or bor· 
row, 

And a day in bed is just the thing. 

C. E. PERKINS 
Watchmaker and Jeweller. 

(Under Vice-Regal Patronage.) 
OPPOSITE TOWN HALL. 

REPAIRS TO WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELLERY, AND SPECTACLES 
EXECUTED ON THE PREMISES. 

WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY PRESENTS. 
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"PINKIA TUS" 

Scene I. 

School Hall. Tuck Shop. Time: 12.30 p.m. 
Enter Desmondius Michatius Pinkiatus, 

EHumnia. 

D. M. Pinkiatus :-
Round the tables have I gone 
But saveloys fo und I none ... 

ilumnia :-
Wherefore my son this gloomy brow 
And face so woeful 'neath thy Titian 

waves, 
And ..... lo! a face appears 
In such a crowd is good to see. 

(Enter J ennius Brutus.) 

Hail. Good morrow Jennius, a sweet 
m eat 

Doth appease the mind in such an hour 
as t his, 

And e'en twice this measure I verily 
believe 

Will not displease thy belly. 

J ennius Brutus:-
Fair lady, wherefore this ~udden meed 
To one who's little earned 1t? Win t ho! 

m y worthy Pinkiatus, 
Thy noble brow is still in frowning mel

ancho!y knit, 
Come . . . . Ah! that worthy Tatus ! 
What brings him hither? Welcome, 

wanderer! 

Tatus:-
I know a place where the saveloy grows, 
Where chips and bread and butter heap, 
Com e, let us away, the hour g rows late, 
Wilt bear us company, my lord 

Pinkiatus:-
Methinks it were an easy leap, 
To pluck hot saveloys from the pale-

faced prefects, 
Yet not for an oaken garland thus 
Will I be tempted to infringe my vow, 
Those rabble, t hat common cry of curs. 

(Enter Cheseria and Virhendria. Exeunt 
J ennius and Tataus.) 

W elcome fair ladies, whence come you! 

Virhendria :-
My noble lord and husband, 
Royndius bids thee haste to the Chippo 

Depot, where methink!J 

Much t·eward and more honour will be 
tl1ine . . 

(Apollo fli es and Virhendria holds the 
chase). 

V:irhendria :-
Stay, stay, my lord. Haste not away, 
The noble lad y Cheseria doth attend us 

still. 

Pinkiatius :-
Away, away with me. I do but haste, 
For news has come, by swift MacArie

lean brought, 
That e'en now Tatus Sicinius and Jen

nius Brutus 
And many others are in arms against 

our terri~ories, 
Wherein a])ide the saveloynia whom it 

lehoves us to protect. 

(The curtain falls with pinldatus, Vir
hendria, and Ei:umnia hastening to the re
lief of the saveloynia at the Chippo De
pot.) 

Scene 11. 
The Chippo Depot with Jennius Brutus, 

Pinkiatus, Royfidius, Tatus Sicinius, Vol
umnia, Cheseria, and Virhendria seated 
round a table, upon which there are many 
empty dishes. 

Jenn ius:--
Truly, a luscious repa st. 

Pinkiatus:-
But m ethinks that in that last tasty 

morsel I did spy, 
Alas too late, a subtle ma lignant spice. 

Royfidiu§.:-
Valiant Pinkiatus ! It ill befits a warrior 
So renowned in battle, to give voice un

to such 
I I found fears. Why , unless I mistake 

your shape, 
And maldng quire, t'will make you 

tough. 
(Enter MacAri e'ean again . ) 

Well met by d'ly li ght worthy MacArie
lean , 

We thank the Gods this school has such 
a messenger, 

Methinks these dozen medals, green, 
brown and gold , 

Y.! ere not too much reward fo r such as 
~- ou. 

The curtain fall s. wi ~h Royfidius pinning 
the medals on to MacAri~lean's lapels with 
one hand, and g~~i:··y l~u{flino- E.ilumnia's 
hair with the other. 
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CAMERA CLUB 

Since 1930 there has been no Camera 
Clu b in the School. The reason for this 
is probably lack of interest not scope. 
This yem:·, 1935, sees the b~ginn ings of a 
new Club, and, although we are few in 
number at present, we are very keen. 

At a meeting held in September, the 
following officers were elected:

Pa t ron : Mr. Reedy. 
Pre s i d e n t: R. Chopping. 
S e cre tary: Miss P. Barnett. 
D evelopin g Committee: M. Russell and 

R. Stephens. 
Adv ertis ing M a n a ger: R. Taylor. 
Before the end of the year, we intend 

having several excursions and var ious 
lectures. Any person s desirous of join
ing t h e Club may come a long to one of 
our meetings, information 1·egarding 
which. will be obtainable from our adver
tising manager. It may be added that it 
is not essential for prospective m embers 
to possess a camera. 

======: 
AN ANIMAL 
------- -

In what was formerly the aristocratic 
Fifth Year room there lurks a un ique ani
mal. Its la ir is near the window, where 
it basks in the sun as the intricasies of 
algebra and arithmetic are explained to 
its less fortunate mates. To do it just
i e, when the sun is not shining it 
acts the busy bee, both in name and in
dustry. Its face, figure and uncanny 
knowledge of the Fren ch tongue lead one 
to s uppose a strain of frog in its ances
try. 

Anim-al ("Genus: dudfred") is not a 

THOS. 

native of Albany, hailing as it does from 
Kulin district. The species cohabits with 
a variety of pig-tailed coot, but apart 
from this, li ttle of its domestic history is 
known, t hough the species is famed for 
its tameness and intelligence. . 

To illustrate the intelligence of thiS 
type of animal, it can conyerse volubly in 
Latin, F 'rench and even Australian if un
duly provoked. It rides a bicycle which is 
receiving the invalid pension, thus demon
stJ·ating its courage. In short Animal is 
one of the noble orde1· of second year 
boys. 

"BRUMBIE." 
G. Room. 

ELDORADO 

The small boy upon the bank watched 
the team as, modestly disregarding the 
cheers of their schoolmates, the boys piled 
across the trim grass of the football field 
towards th e dressing room-a long wh ite 
bu ilding surrounded by gardens adazzle 
with fiowe1·s of every hue. I n h is mind's 
eye he accompanied each hero to a separ
ate cubicle, where after fl inging off his 
football togs, he turned to a gleaming por
cela in bath with a row of sh ining s ilver 
taps, and in a very short time he was bath
ing lu xuriously in a cloud of perfum ed 
steam. Followed a cold shower and a 
brisk rub down, and they were emerging 
as fresh as t h e "proverbial daisies .... '' 

The small boy upon the · bank stirred, 
gave an uneasy groan, and rubbed his 
eyes. The green of the playing field, the 
g lorious pavill ion, th e dazzling flow er 
beds had vanish ed, and in t h eir place, 
there stretched a desert of sand-the 
A.H.S. Oval. 

BROWN 
CHEMIST 

STIRLING TERRACE ALBANY 

Agent for-

"KODAK" SUPPLIES and "NYALS" PREPARATIONS. 
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~================================I@ 

Booksellers, Stationers, Printers, Newsagents 

and Fancy Goods Importers, 

Stirling Terrace, Albany 

'Phone 59~ P.O. Box 55. 

CIRCULATING LIBRARY.-The latest fiction is added by each mail. 

MADAME WEIGEL'S PAPER PATTERNS & JOURNALS OF FASHION. 
We are local agents and carry stocks of all patterns. 

FOUNTAIN PENS.- We have just landed supplies of a ll the best known 
makes. 

STATIONERY SUNDRIES.-We carry everything for the Office and Home. 

INDOOR GAMES.-We invite inspection of our stock of Indoor and Par
lour Games. 

==========l!]i 
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JOHN 

-~~------
(With humble apologies to E. V. Lucas.) 

Every form has its John, but no form 
ever had quite so notorious a John as ours. 

So handsome 
Intelligent 
Generous 
Athletic 
Pugilistic 

And lovable John as ours. 

John has a big wide rnouth which is big 
enough for two. f 
A grey suit. 
His boots are No. 9. 
He wears an habitual scowl, 
And an air of importance. 
Assuredly he is a man of "affairs." 

Eve1-ybody likes John. 
Mr. White likes him altho' he 1·arely goe 
to Church. 
Indeed he is a cheerful heathen with no 
temptation to break the Eighth Com
mandme.nt except in affairs of th.e he~n:t. 
The teachers like him despite h1s ra1s1ng 
arguments on irrelevant matters. . 
Mrs. Bursey likes him, a ltho' he occup1ed 
he1· armchair. 
we like him too; chiefly because otherwise 
life would be a perpetual misery. 
The boys like him because he has plenty 
of cheek, 
And also because he is generous with it. 

For three years John h!is aiways been 
the same, 
Never growing brainie1·, 
Or quieter, 
Or more reserved, 
Never knowing that we take a certain 
pride in possessing_ him. 
And now he is going to prove the centre 
of importance in the Form IV. Debating 
Club. 

He will never change, 
At least we have litt le desire for his re
form. 
In the form room, with no demonstrative 
and talkative personage we would feel 
all at sea. 
And those who dislike John often won
der why they do. 
We consider him part and parcel of us. 

Mr. Laing, I believe, would sad ly miss 
his affable irrelevancies. 
And other people conside1~ him an abso· 
lute necessity. 
For· our part we say very little; we'd hate 
him to become conceited! 

S:::. J.D. 

Some Local Celebrities 

Hush, ladies and gentlemen! Out of 
the way, ye frivolous ones! Away with 
clattering tongues, ye curious ones! The 
Professor is up<fn us! llis steps are un
steady, for his thoughts are elsewhere. He 
carries under his arm a volume entitled, 
"Statistics of the French Republic since 
the year 1,000 B.C.," and peeping coyly 
f1·om his pocket, we spy a bundle of ·tt·ig. 
problems, which he keeps to amuse him· 
self in moments of relaxation. He pas es, 
and .. .. 

"Wh:1t are these, what are these, 
That are. arrayed in white robes ?" 

Alas! they are the spirits of our fo1·m er 
comrades, "Rodger and Roy." The stren
uous work of the pa.st weeks has proved 
too much for them. Beneath their wings, 
we see rolls of manuscript bearing the 
legend, "E'xamination Papers in Theory." 
They fade away, to the accompaniment of 
mutterings of "Prestissimo, Andante." 

Scarce have we ceased to sigh for the 
loss of such youthful tenderness, when an 
Amazonian figure darkens our path, and. 
we pale before the awful authority of 
"That Devil Wilks." With one twitch of 
th e eyebrow, she has reduced us to mere 
shuddering shadows of our f01·mer selves. 
Our souls, which we were so bold as to 
term our own, fle e we know not wher.eJ 
and as the m:1ster enters, he find.;; a score 
of heads bent stud iously over textbooks. 

He is rich who hath enough to be 
charitable; and it is hard to be so poor 
that a nobl e mind may not find a way to 
this piece of goodness. 

-Brown e. 

Great is truth and strongeT than all 
things . . . . with her there is no accept
ing of persons, or rewards, but she doeth 
the things that are just, and repaireth 
from all unjust and wicked things and 
all men do well like of her works. 

-Book of Esdros. 
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A Plea for a Vanishing . Race 

.A few years ago, a visitor to A.H.S. 
l11!ght have seen a race of noble creatures 
striding in awful majesty about the 
grounds and corridors of the school. These 
people were of great h eight and command
Ing presence-lesser creatures quai led be
fore them. Their strong faces were set 
1~ fh·m , r u gged lines, and there was no 
lnnt of weakness in their straigh t and 
steady eyes. Their muscular bodies were 
clad in gay and picturesque clothes
tha t there was no lack of or ig inali i:y 
among them was eviden ced by their col
ourf ul taste in ties, socks, and blazers. 

As they strode energetically about the ir 
domain , or lounged with classic grace on 
the lawns and seats of th e school Ol' 

gazed fro m the windows of G Room' like 
God ~ on Olympu s, on t h e puny m~rtals 
struggling a bout below, their humb~e 
satellites would watch and say that her e 
at least were great people 

"Strong in will to strive , to seek, to 
find, 

And not to yield." 
The females of t his migh ty race were 

as tall and as strong as their lords but 
their features were less rugged and' more 
P!e asing to the eye. Their sole desire was · 
to please their lords, and they k ept t h eir 
cla. :::1 _oom in _spotless order, decorating it 
attts tically w1th flowers, a nd with paint
Ings and other examples of the feminine 
atts. 
,. Any small attempt at disorder by the 
t l1all fry of t he school was at once stern
Y qu elled by this ra.ce of mighty p9.ragons . 
'I'hei r word was law in the school and their 
~·embling min ions of First and Second 
' Ol!n slunk away like awed ants to do 
their slightest bidding, while the fresh 
:Youn gsters of F 'orm Ill. gazed with won
del ing fear at the prowel?s of these great 
People, and the stru ggling members of 
~<'ourth Form tried desperately to be 
\vor thy the n ext year, of the incompar
~ bl e honoul· of attaining to the dign ity of 
~ h e greatest p eople of earthly h eights-
o be, in short, a Fifth Former. 

t 
That was the status of the Fifth Form 

hen-but what is it today? Th e Fifth 
former still exists, it is tl u e, but in a 
6t·eatly weakened state. Form V. is but 
~ ~hadow of its former self. F: ed is all 
~~ di~nity, g one all its past powers. The 
'.lrst Formers, those banes of modern 
c,vm::ation openly flont the authority of 
lhe memb er s of Fifth Form. Those im
PUdent desc :m dants of that once cowed 

a nd trembling race swagger bravely about 
t he school, even going so far as to u surp 
the sacred precincts of Form V., that place 
once the Holy of Holi es, G. Room. Form 
II. are the sam e, a maligna n t race of un
washed plebeians, who have no respects 
for the rights and dignities of olden times 
and think that the world exists solely for 
their uninteresting selves. Third Form 
have forgotten that a Fifth Form ever ex
isted. They are wrapped up in their own 
a~airs, their petty, selfish interests, a nd 
g1ve no thought to the fast vanishing 
Tace. And Fourth Form-Ah! Fom·th 
F 'orm, thy name is mud !-do a ll they can 
to lower the dig-nity of those scions of 
th e noble majestic race to which th ey once 
looked up with holy dread and reveren ce. 
They are a race of bar barians loud of 
voice, ruge of speech, uncouth 'of ma nner, 
~h? over-l un . the sch ool and hold up to 
ndtcule the nghts of t hat t9.ttered rem
nant of a gallant peop!e, Form V. 

Ah, my brethren of A.H. S ., I exhort 
you to ha lt a _moment in your wayward 
cour ses, and thmk of that shrunken form 
that h eads the school. Have pity on those 
people who compose it and resolve t o 
join in a la st strong e~deavour to raise 
it ag~in to that whi ch once it wa s. It 
means that you will a ll be trampled on 
~gain ~nd be m:;td e laves to t h eir imper
I OU w1lls, but w11J it not be wor th it? You 
will have to lead you 9.gain a mi ghty pow
erful race who will raise th e n ame of the 
school hig h in the annals of our country 
as that of a place wh ere great m en work 
and live a nd hold imperial away over a 
host of lesser cre:1tu r-es-yourse.ves. 

B . R. K. 

NIGHT 
---~--

Ni.ght wind whispering, sobbing sighing, 
F-~u: off voi~es calling, crying, ' 
R1sm g, fallmg, throbbi n g dying; 

Evening's come.' 

Beaut_:y, eal'thy, sweetly tende1·, 
Darklm_g shadows which engender s, 
All wh1ch p eace to life ca'1 ren de1· 

L eave me dumb. 

Twinkling stars com e out anti shining, 
D eepens h~aven~ darkening lining, 
Trees outlmed 1t seem s are p ining 

For the sun . 

Shadows wave1·, vanish slowly, 
Hushed are sounds from Nature lowly, 
Bowing down, as lovely, holy, ' 

Night has won. 
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FOOTBALL 

The Team. 
McLean (Captain) : A good leader, 
to inspire his men, a· fine mark, good 
and endowed with remarable endur -

a nce. 
ga.me. 

Has a good understanding of the 

R. Chopping (Vice-captain): Centre. 
Marks and kicks well and has a good turn 
of speed. Hand:es well and sh ows ·great 
doggedness. Has a pleasing polished 
style. 

R. Moir: Ru ck and spells at half back. 
A persistent player, who kicks and marks 
fail:ly well. A go od defensive player and 
g ives his captain staunch support on the 
ball. Watches his man very closely in de
fence. 

D. Mason: Goalkeeper. A much im
proved p!ayer , shows good judgm ent in 
coming out. Marking and ki cki ng n eed 
to become more dependable. 

J. Knight: Right f ull back Also mu ch 
improved, tenacious and rugged, fearless 
in coming th rough . Need to con centrate 
on th e finer points of the game and save 
the expense of free kicks. Kicking style 
somewhat cramped. 

J. Step h ens : Left f ull back. A gootl 
back, p lays with judgment, very sound 

for his size. Likely to stray a bit. 
T. Kealley: Centre ha lf back. A verY 

useful player and dogged. Fast to th e 
ball and disposes well. Did well in a dif· 
ficult position vacated by Merfie!d, whose 
loss was severely felt. 

J. Deacon~ Right ha lf back: A verY 
solid player with g ood dash to the ball. 
Comes through well. Lacks polish and 
kicking can be improved. 

Bruce Naughton: Left half back A 
very effective player for his s ize ar.d 
shapes well. I s a fair kick, shows judg· 
m ent and is persistent. 
· D . Doyle: Left wing. Has a good pa s.; 

and fair speed 'to the ball. Inclined to 
overdo hand ball and needs to make more 
definite and prompt decisions. 

W. James: Right w ing. A solid player 
with dash and a fair pass. Sometimes Jets 
his man get away from him when the plaY 
is against us. Handling and position plaY 
uncertain. 

J. Clarke: Centre ha lf back. A fine 
mark and kick with remarkable dexteritY 
a nd nimbleness. Shows great initiative 
and at t imes bri'liance. 

Brian Naughton: Right half forward· 
A good mark and kick, strong in attac!;. 
Tends to roam a little. A r emarkably irn· 
proved player on last year's form. 

H. Nagel: Left half fo1·ward, a lso plaY' 
. well in fu ll forward position and on wing· 

ALBANY HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL TEAM, 1935. 
--------------<1 

Front Row: D. Doyle,_ J. Bennett, R. Lindsay, 0. Tomlinson, H. Nagel, _R. Barron, J. Deac~~: 
Middle Row: W. P~nnmgton, B. Naughton, J. Stephens, T . Kealley, T. ~mr, J. Cla rl\, W. Ja~1 ~ 
Back Row: C. Sandtlands, T. B. Naughton, R. M01r, J. McLean ( Captam) , D. Mason, J. l{tll l!' 

R. Chopping (Vice-capta in). 
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Good dash to the ball, hand;es well and 
leads well. A promising player. · 

R. Barron: Centre f orward and rover. 
Kicks well on run, handles cleanly and 
turns well. A very promising player, 
Quick to learn. 

0 Tomlinson: Left fu ~ l forward. A 
good mark and fair kick, agile a nd stm·dy 
for his size. Useful forward and shows 
Pt·omi e on the wing. Could show more 
concentration. 

R. Lindsey: Right fu ll forward. A nip
Py forward. Leads out well and passes 
Well. 

T. Moir : Rover, rests in full forward. 
A. fine ma rk and good kick. Handles very 
We]] a nd manoeuvres cleverly. 

J. Benn ett: Wing a nd half forward. 
~omewhat erratic as yet. In fo1·m, is fast, 
an dl es well a nd passes well. Young and 

shows p romise. 
C. Sa ndilands: Reserve. A useful 

Player and tenacious. Needs to set him
self a high er standard in handling and 
ktcking. 
. . W. Pennington: A solid player-prom-
1Stng as half back, but kicking weak. 
be a valuable player next year. 

Faction and School Sport (Boys) 

(By the Sports Prefects). 
Competition in all branches of sport 

contested t hi s year has been particularly 
een. In faction points, Gold is again 

leading by a good margin, but this order 
tnay change with the advent of athletic;; 
and cricket. F 'action points (September 
20) :- . 

Gold . . . . . . . . 199 points. 
Green . . . . . . . 170 
B;·own . . . . . . . 145 
Boronia . . . . 125 

Two cricket matches- were played 
a6ainst Centrals. The team chosen for 
the School consisted of: J. McLean 
(Capt.) , B. Naughton (Vice Capt.), R. 
Chopping, N . Merfi eld, J. Clark, T. Moir, 
13. Naughton, jnr., H. Cook, R. Barren, V. 
lucas, H. Pennington and R. Tompkins. 
The matches resulted in one win and one 
defea t for the School. 

Faction Won Lost Drawn Total 
Go!d . . . 5 1 22 pts. 
Brown . . 3 3 12 pts. 
Boronia . 3 2 1 14 pts. 
Green . . 6 0 pts. 

In football , Green showed a marked re
covery from their first defeats and at the 
end of the rounds tied with Gold for first 

place. Football points are as follows :-

Faction Won Lost Total 
Green .. 4 2 16 pts. 
Gold 4 2 16 pts. 
Bo1'onia 3 3 12 pts. 
Brown . . 1 5 4 pts. 

-o--

Total Faction points up· to a nd includ
ing Sports Day results : Dr own, 1 83~; 
Gold, 27.H ;. Green, 244?!; Boronia, 159. 

Inter-School Sport (Boys) 

Du~ to Mr. Collins' and Mr. Calcutt's 
coachmg, the School XVIII did remark
ably :wen, consid~ring its lack of weight 
and s1~e. ~r .. Ha1re also showed great in
terest m trammg the Athletics team which 
played a part _in the Sports. 

In preparatiOn for the Inter-School 
several matches were played against local 
scratch teams. The School team was 
chosen . from the following players: J. 
McLean (Capt.), R. Chopping (Vice), J. 
Clark, T. K ealley, T'. Moir, R. Barren, B.· 
Naughton, D. Mason, J. Knight, R. Moir, 
J. Deacon, J. Stephens, 0. Tomlinson, W. 
~ames, H. Na.gel, R. Lindsey, B. Naughton 
Jm·., C. Sand1lan<j.s, D. Doyle, N. Penning
ton and J. Bennet. 

Two matches were played against the 
East Ward Football Club. These result
·ed in a win and a defeat for the School. 
An Ex-Students team from Mt. Barker 
was also played, the match resulting in an 
easy victory for the School. 

Before their departure fol' Perth, the 
team played a strong town team which it 
defeated after a str enuous game. 

At Perth the School won two football 
matches, one against Goldfields and one 
against Bunbury. The match with Modern 
School was closely contested, but against 
Northam we had no hope. 

In athletics we were less fortunate and 
only managed to secure three places. 

That a man should lay down his life for 
h.is friend seems strange to vulgar affec
tiOns, and such as confine themselves with
in that worldly principle, charity begins 
at home. 

-Brown e. 
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HOSTEL FOR GIRL STUDENTS ATTbNDING THE 
ALBANY HIGH SCHOOL. 

The Priory, showing North Terrace. 

November, 1935. 

Situated near to the High School in unusually beautiful surroundings. 
The Hostel has been well furnished and decorated throughout and a com
fortable home with ample accommodation is provided at a moderate cost. 

The dormitories are spacious, well-fitted and ventilated. Bath and 
- shower bath rooms ate provided. 

The proprietors give personal supervision and every effort is made tu 
preserve a home-like and refined atmosphere. 

Prospectus on apRlication to-

MRS. L. A . MILLS, 
The Priory, 

Telephone 139. Albany, W.A. 
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Reveries m a Junior Geography 
Exam. 

Well well, there was no mist ::tke. The 
eventf~l days had arrived at last. I 
hurried to school, composing a little note 
Which I would write at the end of m~' 
Paper to touch his heart and . . . give m e 
a pass. 

At school, everyone was J:>anging every
one else on the back to wish them good 
luck. I made my way through them, and 
tried to find my last resting place over in 
the hall. This was accomplished withou t 
difficulty, and I seated myself muttering 
a few prayers. 

What's this? The papers were b eing 
given out and everyone had ceased thei:: 
Prattle. ' I picked mine up and scanned 
the firs t question. Lakes! Why on earth 
had I learnt glaciers instead of lakes. 
The world is out of joint! What? 
Fahrenheit. We weren't s'posed to know 
Wh:;.t that was. But it seems familiar . 
With the same hopeless results I r ead 
through to the e1~d of the p::tper. On; 
thi r d of a question on Japan, and Id 
learnt it so w ell. If all the papers are 
like this ! 

A picture of m e taking the Junior year 
af-ter year rose before my ey es. Before 
long, the blossom of youth would leave 
lne. Soon I would be a hoary, bowed 
down toothless gaffer among all the 
bright-eyed young saplings , of that won
derful institute, Albany High School. I 
could hea1· their mocldng w01·ds: "Him? 
Oh he's the school mascot (I don't think). 
Bc~n at the school in Third Form since 
1935. He must be some age, too ." It 
Was my fate! I would be despised , in
sulted, an outcast , an untouchable! Yea , 

PARENTS! 

Fate, that was it. E;veryone else of my 
generation would be happily married, 
prospering citizens , and I would be at 
scho.Ql wLth their children. I could see 
their mocking po inting fingers. How 
could I stand it! I raised my arms to 
beat the_m off and beat a tattoo upon the 
floor with my legs. Bang! Crash! 
Rattle! Bang! 

I woke with a start. My table had 
collapsed! gveryone was laughing. 
Smiling politely , I retrieved my various 
pens and pencils, and seized that geo
graphy paper. About 20 per cent. could 
be attempted anyhow. I was a new man. 

I have found hope since writing thi s 
e say, however. After about ten attempts 
the Junior is given to you. Three cheers! 

-B.W. 

The Wild Duck 

Beside the blue waters of Mairet, 
The wild duck has chosen her home 

She swiftly skims over the wavelets ' 
Diving for food through the foam. 

She builds her nest safe in the rushes, 
Cleverly hidden from sight, 

She hatch~s her young in the springtime, 
And to swim is their greatest delight. 

Their wee wings grow stronger and 
stronger, 

Until they supply their own needs, 
At the fh st sign of danger they vanish, 

Well hidden from sight in the reeds. 
By mid-summer it's time to leave Mairet, 

And fly away swift to fresh streams, 
But next springtime, they turn again 

homewards 
To Mairet, the home of their dreams. 

B.S., Form I. 

Your Child's future rests with YOU. A 100 % chance is as-
sured with the PRUDENTIAL "HERITAGE" POLICY. 

Make an appointment to-day, 'phone 92, or visit 

EVERETT LIMITED 
Local Agents for our Empire's greatest Assurance office. 

PARENTS 
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FORM NOTES. 

I. B 
During this year, the first-formers have tried to make a good beginning at the High School. At the Swi~ming Carn_ival one of our number, W. Rowbotham ~smce departed to Perth) was very promment, winning several points for the Green Fac-

tion. . Early in the year we had an interestmg cricket match with the S.S.L., Barron being our star performer. 
The two first-formers who went to the Inter-School Competitions in Perth, Bennett and Barron, p'ayed ve1·y well and we 

are proud of them. . At present our minds are full of athletics and one of our members ~a~ bee!l so enthusiastic that h e went trammg at night down Middleton Road, but some say he went for a different r e:1son alto-
gether! . h " 1 In school work we scored e1g t. e~ce -lents" in the First Term Examn~at10ns, liut owing to measles and "flu' durmg the greater part of the term, we droppe~ to three at the Second Term ExammatJOns. 

We find manual training very interesting but are still anxious to find the first ye;_r boy who che":'ed the piece <?f ',"';o~d. We should a lso hke to !mow 1f K1ss Me's" mute appeal was answered. 
On ·the suggestion of Mr. Reedy that clubs should be formed, several m e!ll be~·s of our lowly community went sky-h1gh m the Aeroplane Club. A Philatelist s' Club and a Model Club have also been formed. 
With which, adieu till next year! 

I. G. 
It is neady nine months since we became part of the_ Sc~ool, and we feel that now we are begmnmg to take 1·oot. In· School sport, several of our number have gained distinction. In the Swimming Carnival, m embers of our _form, the principal of w~om was Robma H!ill, gained fifteen pomts. Three of our g1rls also had the honour of being chosen . to visit Perth with the hockey team wh1ch took part in th e Inter-School Sp?rts. · 'Enthusia,sm for ~tamp collectmg _h~s inspired many of our members to J0111 the Philatelists' Club, and some ~f our girls are Guides, but we would hke . to suggest that Clubs _for the suppress~on of measles, flu', Apr1l fools, and bangmg doors be fo1·med. While . spealnng of banging doors, we would hke to thanK 

the many kindly persons who have placed the mat under the door to prevent the draught from reaching the feet of the intelligent pupils within. .1 We have no doubt that these people W1·
1 

be pleased to hear that F room is no\1 equipped with a reliab:e lock. 
In closing, we wish those going up fo!' examinations, the best of everything. 

ll. B. 
Early this year, Form II.b was pro· moted to the late fifth-year room G, and· to judge from the condition of the wall>· it seems that the pTevious occupants were in the ha_bit of conducting ink fights at frequent mtervals. 
Some misguided individuals improved (?) their desks by scraping off the va• · nish, with the expenditure of much el· bow grease, and incid entally setting oil edge the teeth of all within hearing. Two members of the form distinguished themselves by crashing from their bikef· to the detriment of their beauty not to mention the l'Oad. ' 
A slim young gentleman h ai.ing froi\1 

Denmark, is famed for the regularity witll whi ch his name appears in a certain blacK book connected with geometry homewor\; undone. 
Recently, another minor bicycle acci· dent occurred, a certain rotund youth entering the class-room with a variation of the "non-draught ventilation" in the re9l' of his trousers. 
An impromptu performance of an act in the "Tempest'' produced much mirth when Calaban with much a ssistance fl·oll1 

his bottle of sack, attempted to kiss the foot of Stephano (Turkey) . 
Practical chemistry experiments are popular _in II.b, but an aspiring sa ilor ]a d ~ on h eatmg ~ sealed flask containing onH copper turmngs, wondered why it burst--' nearly bringing him to a premature grave· 
In recent lessons, there has been al1 

epidemic of forgetfulness-homework be· ing the subject-but the outbreak h B5 
had the desired effect, and the outbrea~ now been checked. 

Early this year, F 'orm II.b took part in a three-sided football match with Forl11 
I. and Ill. , but the les said about thi5 
episode, t h e better for II.b. 

T'wo inconspicuous members of the fo1';11 
have a flair for yachting and two upset; resulting in external dampings onlY had had no effect on their spirits. one of the two parts his hail' in the midd]e, and is seriously thinking of challenging Waiter Lindrum. His table is an exer· 
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cise book, a pencil is his cue, and lead 
shot makes capital balls. Unfortunately, 
aut hor ity frowns upon this pastime. 

. Before concluding, we would like to 
b'tsh our old classmates in Form I ll. the 

est of luck in the Junior, and to con
~ratulate Jackie upon his inclusion in A!
any's Carnival Team. 

11. G . 
. I'V e second form girls have now been 
In the School for nearly two years, and 
ate consequently beginning to feel our 
0 Wn importance. Du1·ing the year, our 
numbers have diminished considerably, EO 

that, from the rowdy thirty-three of last 
Year, we are now a select twenty-two. 

Several of our girls have " made his
tory" in t he School. W e were not all 
behind t he door when sports' honours 
Were given out. Sue Quigley and Betty 
Evans distinguished themselves, and our 
~orm, by sharing the Junior Championship 
1n Swimming. 

We are also doing our bit among the 
]lubs, some of out: " budding actresses" 
H\Ving formed a dramatic society. 

Ill. 
With the inevitable Junior looming 

dark a nd m enacing in the near future 
~nd haunting us in our dreams, we find 
1t hard to write such trivial things as 
form notes. At present all that now 
sustains us is the thought of the good time 
We'll have when it's all over (provided we 
st ill exi~!t). 

In sport we have upheld the honour 
of the form. Among us we have the 
Junior Champion of the Swimming Car
nival, who seems as much at home in the 
Water as on land. But he was not the 
only one to distinguish himself on that 
memorable day, as one bright spark tried 
to break a record in his blazer. Five of 
our boys were also included in the High 
School Football Team. On Sports Day, 
no doubt, we will again be well repre
sented and hope to a dd a few points to 
the scores of our respective factions. 

We really must admit that we have 
been rather successful all round, as we 
have ma de remarkable progress in school 
Work. After first term a number of 
second formers) longing no doubt to mix 
With the mighty ones of Room E, some
how convinced the H eadmast er that they 
Were mentally our equals and accordingly 
Were granted permission to take theiT 
Places among us. 

A few years ago E room became known 
as a den in which were many strange 
animals, and now, upon looking around 

us we see that its present inmates uphold 
this reputation. A worthy specimen 
found among us is a monk, a guaranteed 
beast from that family of mysterious wild 
animals now . bt!coming civilised in Room 
D. This chimpanzee has a gTeat liking 
for the small hockey player type. W e 
will not describe any more members of 
our illustrious tribes, as we are in reality 
very kind-hearted and have no desire to 
further irritate our readers. 

IV. 
A casual visitor would be amazed at the 

medley of sounds issuing from Room D. 
A bystander could, however, speedily al
lay his fears by the explanation that it is 
merely the menagerie and that the keeper 
is absent. 

Supposing our visitor has sufficient 
courage to entet· this dread den, he will be 
.surprised beyond words at t he miscel
laneous collection found therein. There 
he observes lunatic, but apparently harm
less, creatures, answering to Biblical 
nam es, hobnobbing intimately and noisily 
with loathesome insects. A little further 
forward he sees a member of the feline 
family pawing gently at such things a s 
cockles and jelly-fishes, while a queer, 
fat-looking animal like a domesticated 

porpoise looks on with a charitable a nd 
indulgent smile. 

There too are creatures In human form 
though horr ibly distorted as if they had 
viewed the unspeakable and m ental an
guish had left its mark on every feature 
and limb. Some with wide-bowed and 
hairy legs, some emaciated and other s 
obese, some nearly black and others not 
quite white, some nosed like the late 
Julius Caesar with neighbours faced like 
a pumpkin, they are indeed a motley crew. 

Our visitor may possibly be able to 
make his exit without the aid of a stret
cher after these strange sights and sounds 

· but if told that one member is a victim of 
a dread disease known as Fourth-formitis 
he will most certainly be g lad to get ou t 
by any way, through the window if ne-
cessary. · ' 

-X.Y.Z. 
==~= 

The followin g- students or ex-students 
of t he School are to be congratulated on 
winning full or part scholarships for dress
makinc last December. These we1·e the 
result of a State-wide competitive exam
ination held by the Stanley School of 
Dressmaking: 

J ean Gosling, Amy Carlson, Beth Car
rie, Lorna Mitchell, Winifred Perkins and 
Marie Walker. 
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Girl Guide Notes 

Although we might not have startled 
the world by achievements of great im
portance, we have accomplished qu ite a 
lot this year with our little band of 
twenty-one girls. 

In July, we were distressed by the n ews 
that our Lieutenant was leaving u s, but, 
in spite of the general disappointment , 
we arranged and successfully carried out a 
cheery send-off for her-and the talent 
which then turned out to be in our Com
pany would surprise you ! 

Speaking of the Jubilee Appeal reminds 
me-did anyon e ever ear of a mor e ori
ginal idea for procu ring funds than selling 
sea-weed to benefit the beauty of Albany, 
i.e., help the gardens a long? And it 
worked! We made over ten shillings and 
had a lot of fun. Incidentally, we lear n
ed quite a good deal of local geography, 
but our sale of shellgrit was not quite 
so successful. 

We lost one of our members this te1·m, 
but ·fortunately she was replaced by one 

of last year's Gu ides, who has been ap· 
pointed Captain's right-hand man. Con 
sequently, with t h is added inspiration we 
become original very often. 

One of our most enjoyable afternoons 
wa s spent in kindergarten fa shion. we 
all sat round in a r ing and heard a storY 
- one, which, if we didn't know it, was 
a uthentic (we were shown substantial 
evidence for it) we would have classed 
it among things which rarely happen to 
one outside novels. Moments in h istory! 
We think our Captain cou ld tell . you wh e_TI 
minties (or powdeT ) sh ou ld exert the ll' 
proverbial influence. 

Fay is still as lovely as ever; Eileen 
Whittem h 2.d ner agail• ~ ast Ch:·istnHlS 
It is a pity Par:,,~rville is so far away, .l!i 
we would love to see more of her. We 
are hoping to have a concert before l onl 
so that we can get a few things for h er, 
and hope you will a ll honour us with your 
presence. 

Well, now you know that we are still 
here, and quite ready to be call ed on 
whenever you please. 

SECOND ALBANY GUIDES-

Western Australian Worsted 
Woollen Mills Limited 

and 

ALBANY. 

Trade Mark-"Porongorup." 

MAKE-HIGH CLASS WORSTED AND FLANNEL BLAZER CLOTHS, 
SPECIAL FOR SCHOOL WEAR. ALSO SERGES, FANCY 
SUITINGS, ETC. 

Wear Only W.A. Products--
Made at Your Own Mill at Albany 
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Diary of a Second Form Mouse 

Am no"'' tired after changing my abode 
from the ceiling of "E" to "G" r oom so 
as to continue living in the laughing ' at
mosphere of the Twos. But from my 
g·al!ery seat here I see that I am not the 
Sole martyr to the taskmaster Work. 
T?ere, cracking his whip-like tongue, goes 
Bill, the hated one (prefect). So in the 
tnidst of his orders to "shut up!" "Quit 
throwing that paper!'' and "Stop jumpin' 
about there!" I now go to try and take 
the once-usual siesta. 
29th July 1935: 

A dreadful gloom is slowly eating the 
laughter-loving souls of the Second. For 
Weeks it has advanced steadily that now 
even Jack and Tom fail to raise a laugh. 
Strange to say, the on!~ person happy 
Is he whom they cal~ Jeff, who regards his 
lowly class-mates with an air of "I told 
You so." Perhaps he is a despised swot 
-who knows 
1st August: 
. Driven to despau: by the unwonted 

silence, I again take up the pen. No 
longer does Roy, our fa ir -haired songster, 
stril;:e the happy note. No longer does 
the honourable Horace quote French. No 
longer . do Bob and "Stewey" settle thei r 
differences in class. In fact, the Twos 
Ure lost. 

Where once the air vibrated with the 
thunaer of the pedagogue's voice, now 'le 
Petit garcon, brings (or does) his algebra 
Where the roar of the charging tribes 
could be heard on the stairs, now the 
tyrants above slink away scowling in 
black dismay. In the desultory conver
sation carried on in place of the u sual 
babe! the word "examination" is oft re-

Cobley 

peated with such horror and dismay that 
I cannot bear to look more on their an
guished faces, sweat on brow and with 
hair perceptibly fading. 
E:xam Day (2nd Aug.): 

To be far from the horrible and un
u sual phenomen_on of a quiet Second 
Form, I now thnve on the loose paper in 
tJ:te Hall. Here in spite of the various 
VI_sual deformities of the First and the 
Fifth, one feels more at home. The 
T~rees are steeped in gloom, the Fours 
~ll e y_et hopeful, but a ll are quiet. But 
m t~Is vast arena, the staccato, uneven 
?eatmg of unused brains swells to a dull 
mcessant throbbing, the creaking groan 
of the n ever before used. 

The 01·de1: of the day, "None of the 
usual cheatmg and talking!" has now 
penetrated to the ponderous machinery of 
thou~ht (in ca~es there is some), and the 
cun~mg of Rocky," "Kiss-Me," and 
Cynl, the dismay of the lesser "students" 
and the long-controlled hate of the 
"seniors" is an education to behold. 

Half an Ho m· Later: 
Papers have been discarded now, gen

erally, and the "students" now r evert to 
their natural occupation during class. 
Some paper, however, is left and it makes 
·2xcell~nt da1-ts, note-paper, or balls f~n· 
throwmg, although the persistent still 
continue at the quarter-hour-old pastime 
of drawing. There were very few draw
ing pin~ to begin with, and now the plea
sure fails as those left are worn out or 
very bent. Shanghais are broken or con
fi scated (the "seniors" are waging war 
now), so with sighs the unbroken pens are 
taken again to write on the little clean 
paper left. 
3.45 p.m.: 

They are gone now. At the sound of 

& Co. 
(ALF. G. HILL) 

QUALITY BUTCHERS 
Will be pleased to M E A T you at either 

York Street or Perth Road 
'PHONE ALBANY 137 FOR PROMPT SERVICE. 
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the bell, sleeves were pulled over wrists, 
notes chewed up, and papers thoroughly 
daubed with ink as a sign of working. 
Then with these precautions taken, 
"seniors," boys and lastly the girls trooped 
noisily through the various exits. The 
floor, of course, was littered with papers, 
blotteTs, and ink-stained handkerchiefs. 
On most of these were Wl·itten (in hiero
glyphics), questions and doubtful answers 
conceTning the printed papers on the floor . 
Bill, Owen, "Spot," and "Spud" were very 
evident on these. I wonder . . . 
6th August: 

For days now the pitiful objects of the 
two classes in the Hall have been re
stricted -to the "straight and narrow 
path." Amusement is now mainly in dip
ping flies in the inkpots and Jetting them 
crawl or fly to one's neighbour. Notes 
are becoming more apparent as the numb 
brains grope in t he darlmes of their ig
norance, and the darkness of the wrists 
of the wise (or cunning) would sham E: 
any negro . 
7th August: Faces are lifting somewhat, 
although they are still long owing to the 
release of some marks (which are short) . 
Otherwise the monotony (it has taken a 
hold on even Bull, the ever-resourceful
and-cheerful) continues, being b1·oken at 
very lengthy intervals by the gladsome 
tinkling of the bell. 

(P.S.-The auburn-haired debater of 
the Fifth is in his element. He is in active 
disagreement with the rest o.f th~ Form 
concerning the time one square-mch of 
ink, standing on the desk, takes to travel 
through six inches of blotting pape1·. 
Friday, 9th Aug.: 

Have been too absorbed in watching the 
facial change of the classes (now utterly 
subdued), to write since last W ednesday. 
Yesterday, one known by these ogres as 

Proprietor: S. PIX. 

Roger, in a1mmg a dart outside the door 
(h e is expert at this by now) , was stung 
by a p ellet from one Roy. The dart 
changed its original course and alighted 
near the calendar. Roger's eyes followed 
it longingly, but suddenly his jaw dropped, 
his to)1gue lolled out, his hair stood .on 
end, he turned white, and was seized vnth 
a violent attack of perspiration and pal
pitation. His friends, horror-stricken, 
gazed, first at him, speechl ess, and then 
to the calendar, with similar effects. The 
spell was broken by the ringing of the bell 
and a joyous rush was made for the door! 
where they stepped into the tranqu 1 

world-free-on Friday afternoon. 
After: 

The pattering and braying of count less 
tongues, ceases momentarily as a once
dreaded prefect looks in. Then a loud 
and long miscellany of books, cat-ca!ls 
and other expressions of scorn fill the ail', 
and the one-time tyrant sneaks away. 

H e has seen torture and the Twos have 
a greater devil to fear than he. 

TRIUMPH 

I heard a wild chanting of shrill Puckish 
glee 

Where the silvery moonlight and shadoW5 

are grey; 
Clear, without care, unbounded, so f~·ee 
My craven soul bade me creep feanng 

away. 
But I stayed; and my heart found an 

echoing song; 
A pealing, triumphant, enraptured, wild 

lay 
Of a joy twice repeated in passing 

along-
A song of stars, bewitching and gay. 

-D. J. H. 

Telephone 262. 

MIDDLETON BEACH ALBANY. 

FIRST CLASS ACCOMMODATION. MODERATE TARIFF. 

THE PLACE TO SPEND YOUR HOLIDAYS. RIGHT ON THE BEACH. 

--------- .. 
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Eleventh Annual Sports Day 

The Annual Sports were held at Cen
tennial Park on October 18th, and though 
the weather was somewhat better than for 
l~st year's fixture, it left much to be de
Sired. Throughout the day a cold and 
squally wind from the East made condi
t!o ns unpleasant and rendered the estab
lishing of new records impossible. The1·e 
Were not as many of the public present 
~s usual, but those who were there en
Joyed the keen competition. In Miss 
Gray's absence through illness, Miss Ber
nasochi took charge of th e afternoon tea 
and the nett proceeds (about 30 / -) will 
be added to our contribution to the Youth 
and Motherhood Appeal. 

H,esults :-
Open Events (Boys). 

lOO Ya1·ds : 1, T. B. Naughton; 2, R. 
Chopping ; 3, J. Knight. Time: 11 3-5 
sec~. 

220 Yards: 1, R. Chopping; 2, T. B. 
N"aughton; 3, J. Knight. Tilne: 25 2-5 
Secs. 

880 Yards: 1, R. Taylor; 2, R. Chop
Ping; 3, J. Knight. Time: 2 min. 15 3-5 
secs. 

One Mile: 1, R. Taylor; 2, R. Tomp
kin s ; 3, J. Knight. Time : 5 min. 4 1-5 
secs. . 

120 Yards Hurdles: 1, J. Knight; 2, R. 
Chopping; 3, T'. B. Naughton. Time: 20 
secs. 

Broad Jump: 1, R. Chopping; 2, T . B. 
N"aughton; 3, J. McLean. Distance: 18 
ft. 6 ~ ins. 

High Jump: 1, J. Knight; 2, R. Tomp
kins; 3, T. B. Naughton. Height: 5ft. 
l~ins. 

Hop, Step and Jump: 1, C. Farrow; 2, 
J. McLean; 3, T. B. Naughton. Distance: 
35ft. 9 ~ ins. 

Und:er 16 ( Boys). 
100 Yards: 1, J. Clarke; 2, G. Gooding; 

3, W. James. 
220 Yard: 1, J. Clarke; 2, H. Nagel; 

3, G. Goading. Time: 26 1-5 ec . 
440 Yards: 1 , W. James; 2, J. Clarke; 

3, H. Nagel. Time : 61 4-5 secs. 
880 Yards: 1, H. Nagel; 2, W . James; 

3, J. Clarke. Time: 2 min. 23 secs. 

3 
One Mile: 1, .H. agel.; 2, W. James; 

, D. Mason. Time: 5 mm. 34 secs. 
,, 120 Yards Hurdles: 1, D>. Mason; 2, H. 
·~age!; 3, J. Clarke. Time: 20 1-5 secs. 

High Jump: 1, B. Naughton; 2, J. 
Clarke; 3, D. Mason. Height: 4ft. 9~ ins. 

Broad Jump: 1, D. Mason; 2, H . Nagel; 
3, E. Ramsay. Distance: 16ft. Hins. 

Hop, Step and Jump: 1, D. Mason; 2, 
H. Nagel; 3, A . Gray. Distance: 34ft. 
Sins. 

Unde r 14 (Boys). 
50 Yards ;.1, R. Pedler; 2, E . Brook; 3, 

J . Dunn. 1Ime ; 7 2-5 secs. 
75 Yards: 1, ~- Rockliff; 2, D. James; 

3, R. Pedler. Tnne: 10 2-5 secs. 
100 Yards: l , .R. Rockliff; 2, D. James; 

3, E .. Brook. T11ne: 13 3-5 sers. 
Broad Jump:~. R. Rockliff; 2, D. James; 

3, E. Brook. Distance: 13ft. 1in. 
Hop, Step and Jump: 1, R. Pedler; 2, J. 

Dunn. Distance : 29ft. lin. 
Ope n Championship (Girls). 

100 Yards: 1, B. Bungey; 2, M. Black
burn; 3, E. Poole. Time : 13 1-5 secs. 

75 Yards : 1, B. Collinsou; 2, B. Bun
gey; 3, M. Blackbnrn. Time: 10 secs. 

50 Yards : 1, B. Collinson; 2, R. Hay
ward; 3, P. Bungey. 

75 Yard : 1, B. Collinson · 2, P. Bun-
gey; 3, E . Tompkins. ' 

50 Yards: 1, B. Collinson · 2, I. Maz-
zoletti; 3, E. Tompkins. ' 

Hitting the Hockey Ball: 1, J. Pearce; 
2, I. Stone; 3, P. Bungey. 

Handicaps (Boys)-Open. 
100 Yards: 1, 0. Tomlinson and E. Mc

Kenzie; 3, C. Fanow. 
220 Yards: 1, 0. Tomlinson; 2, R . Tay

lor. 
440 Yards: 1 , R. Taylor; 2, 0 . Tomlin

son. 
One Mile: 1, K. Madgen; ,2 0. Tomlin

son . 

Under 16 ( Boys ). 
100 Yards: 1, W. Dawson; 2, K. Alien. 
220 Yards: 1, J . Clarke; 2, H. Nagel. 
440 Yards: 1, C. Weight; 2, K. Alien. 

Under 14. 
100 Yards : 1, C. Skinner; 2, K . Dicken

so n; 3, C. Skinner. 
Handicaps (Girls)-Open. 

100 Yards: 1, M. Blackbcrn; 2, B. Bun
gey ; 3, E. Poole. 

75 Yards: 1, B. Fealy; 2, L. King; 3, 
M. Blackbum. 

Under 15. 
100 Yards: 1, I. Mazzoletti · 2, P . Bun-

gey; 3, R. Hayward. ' 
75 Yards: 1, B . Wheeler· 2, M. Mc-

Neil; 3, I. Mazzoletti. ' 
Nove lty Events ( Boys). 

Siamese Race: 1, E . Ramsay- J. J oyce ; 
2, C. Weight-E. Hobley. 

Sack Race: 1, C. Skinner; 2, J . Joyce. 
Novelty Eve nts (Girls). 

Sack Race : 1 , J. Winspear; 2. I. Maz
zoletti. 

Crocodile Rae: 1, Boronia; 2, Gold; 3, 
Brown. 
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Pass Ball: 1, Gold; 2, Green; 3, Brown. 
Tunnel Ball: 1, Gold; 2, Boronia; 3, 

Brown. 
F action R e lays. 

880 Boys ): 1, Green; 2, Gold; 3, Brown. 
220 (Girls): 1, Gold; 2, Brown; 3, 

Green. 
School Cha mpions. 

Open Champion: R. Chopping, 15 
points ; runner-up, J. Knight, 11 points. 

Under 16 Champion: H. Nagel, 15 
points; Runner-up, J . Clarke, 12 points. 

Under 14 Champion: R. Rocloiff, !l 
points; Runner-up, R. Pedler, 7 points. 

Open Champion (Girls): B. Bungey aml 
M. Blackburne, a tie, 7 points. 

Under 15 Champion (Girls): B. Col
linson, 9 points ; Runner-up, P. Bungey , 
6 points. 

Faction Points awarded on Sports Day 
results: Green, 115; Gold, 99; Boronia, 
58; Brown, 47. 

He that questioneth much shall learn 
much, and content much; but especially 
if " he apply his questions to the skill of 
the persons whom he asketh; for he shall 
give them occasion to please themselves 
in speaking, and himself shall continually 
gather knowledge; but let his questions 
not be troublesome, for that is fit for a 
poser, and let him be sure to leave the 
other men their turn to speak. 

-Bacon. 

Good and bad men are each less so than 
they seem. 

-Coleridge. 

Conversation is the laboratory and 
worksh op of the student. 

-Emerson. 

HILL 

REVERIE 

From the French by Auguste Lacaussade· 

Tell me, fickle star, on wings of light 
In the heavens following your mysterious 

flight, 
Where lies your course? Do you knoW 

the end? 
Do you fold your wings nor day nor 

night? 

Tell me, si lent moon, 0 traveller grey! 
Sailing slow the wastes of the Mi lkY 

Way, 
In what depths of darkness or light, 
0 Moon! do you seek your place to rest 

and stay? 

Tell me, jaded breeze, at random flowing, 
An outlaw, restlessly and homeless blow

ing, 
Has Nature a home for you , hidden 

deep-
A nest in the woods, or on the billoWS 

showing? 

Tell m e, stormy sea, so fi erce:y intoning 
Plaints to the night, and plaints to the 

sun ever droning, 
Beyond the horizon lies there a shore 
Where vou may. find your birth and peace 

from moanmg? · 

And you, restless heart, more fretfol 
than the deep; 

More roving than the wind; for little yoU 
weep; 

Is there no haven in all the world 
Where you may know forgetfulness and 

sleep? 
"'TOIN." 

& CO. 
THE BUTCHE RS FOR QUALITY 

MANUFACTURERS OF SMALLGOODS AND ICE. 

YORK STREET ALBANY 
'Phone 51. DAILY DELIVE RIES. 'Phone Sl. 
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Ex-Students Notes 

At the end of this year t h e eleventh 
group of Fifth Year Students will leave 
the shelter ing portals of A.H.S. to do 
battl e with the e!ements of everyday life . 
So, for ten years now fled gelings have 
been leaving this haven to try their wings. 
Som e h ave flown far-som e like Les!i e 
Iiodge are in foreign countries. It is as
tonishing in how many different parts of 
Western Australia one's attention m ay be 
attracted by an A.H.S. B lazer. . . . Per
haps we could renew acquaintances with 
orne of these stalwarts of the past--i t 

Wi ll be impossible to meet ALL and t h ose 
Whom we fai l to call on this time n eed 
not consider them selves any the less sta l
Wart. 

At Ravensthorpe one may be greeted 
b .. the cheery smile of Jack or Ted Five
ash; which of the twins it is, really 
doesn't matter as each answers for both. 
J ur ney to Southern Cross where you will 
n1cet the Jefferis Brothers-Ken and Jim 

- in their t ime more daring than any 
other known expert of t he fl ying trapeze. 
Tas. Chester will probably ha il you at 
Merredin , enrol you as a D'ouglas Credit 
recruit and present you with a hockey 
stick. If you are passing through Nor
tham don't fail to call on John Clough 
to tender congratu~ations . He is about 
to make history by being the first of the 
old School Captains to marry . He may 
want to argue with you, but as you will 
never be able to conclude the argument, 
it would be wiser to hurry a long to the 
Bank and call on Eric Collins. 

In P erth itself you will m eet a numbe1· 
of A.H.S. ex-students. Should you b e 

s eeldng hi story of th e school of a decade 
ago, call on Max Brayshaw, a veteran 
of '25, who is successfully est:::blished in 
business in William Street. One of the 
best batsm en who has ever played for Al
bany High , Max is now Secretary of the 
Southern Suburbs Cricket Club and will 
probably play A Grade Cricket this sea
son. Bill Adams will show you how to 
tahe an eigh t on the river; while at the 
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Tre~sury, AJec McArthur will be pleased 
to receive your congratulations for he, 
too, is contemplating matrimony. 

Jack Pen·in. leading man of "Princess 
Ju -Ju" 1925, will give Bunbury's greet
ings-and so-round the coast to Albany. 
Here guided by the unti.ring efforts of 
staun ch Jack Cooke a nd Wal. Chester, 
the Ex-students' Association is maintain
ing a steady growth. Olga Jamieson-a 
sister at the Government Hospital, J ean 
Bowd en , Dorothy Bai.ey, Eva Chester, 
Betty Jenkin, Phyllis Chopping, Marion 
F'ield, Maureen Rourke, Frances Hayward, 
Bob Purvi , E:ric Johns-so the nam es go 
on-just some of the ex-students who are 
still in th e town. 

So, a s you journey alon g you will m eet 
them. s ·ome like May Pearce and Keith 

Pix, have achieved high distinction in 
sport; others like Thelse Gloe, Marlin 
O'H~J.loran, Frances Hayward a nd Kath
leen McGuire, have done brilliantly at the 
University. Just remember the password 
-"Keep Troth"-it seldom fa ils to waken 
a spirit of good fellowship wherever or 
whenever Alban y E.x-Students meet. 

Tenth Annual Swimming Carnival 

Operu Championship s. 
200 Yards: J. McLean, 1; R. Chopping, 

2; D. Waters, 3. 3 min. 6 secs. 
100 Yards: J. McLean, 1; R. Ch opping, 

2; D. Waters, 3. 1 min. 20 4-5 secs. 
50 Yards : J . M cLean, 1; R. Chopping, 

2; W. Rowbotham, 3. 31 4-5 secs. 
50 Yards Breaststroke : N. Merfield, 1; 

R. Chopping, 2; J . McLean, 3. 42 2-5 
secs. 

50 Yards Backstroke: R. Chopping, 1; 
B. Naughton, 2; R. Mo ir, 3. 46 4-5 secs. 

Neat Dive: R. Chopping, 1; J. McLean, 
2; D. Waters, 3. 

Plunge Dive: J. McLean, 1; R. Taylor, 
2; D. Waters, 3. 35 ft. 7 in. 

Junior Championships. 
100 Yards: W. Rowbotham, 1; D. 

Waters, 2; B. Naughton, 3. 1 min. 21 4-5 
secs. 

50 Yards F1·ee Style : W. Rowbotham , 
1; P. Gronin, 2; E . Hoble~' , 3. 33 4-5 
secs. 

50 Yards Breaststroke: B. Naughton, 1; 
D. W a ters, 2; H . Grocock, 3. 47 secs. 

50 Yards Backstroke: B. Naughton, 1; 
H. Grocock, 2; C. Sandilands, 3. 50 secs. 

Neat Dive: C. Cronin, 1; D. Waters, 2; 
J. Dunne, 3. 

P lunge Dive: D. Waters 1; B. Nau gh
ton, 2 ; C. Sandilands, 3. ' 41 feet. 

G irls' Championships . 
100 Yards: N. Stirling, 1; J . Trappi tt. 

2; L. Worthington, 3. 1 min. 35 sec . 
50 Yards Freestyle: J. Trappitt, 1; N. 

Stirling, 2; L. Worthington, 3. 37 secs. 
50 Yards Breaststroke: E. Wilkinso n, 1; 

M. Page, 2 ; N. Stirling, 3. 48 3-5 secs. 
(Record). 

50 Yards Backstroke: N. Stirling, 1 ; J. 
Trappitt, 2; E. Wilkinson, 3. 49 secs. 

Neat Dive: N . Stirling, t; E . Wilkinson 
2; J. Trappitt, 3. 

Plunge Dive: M. Blackburn, 1; M. Page 
.and B. Moir (ti e ), 2. 40 ft. 5in. 

G irls' J u .nior Champ io n ships. 
50 Yards Freestyle: P. Knight, 1; 1{. 

Hall, 2; .S. Quig;ley, 3. 
50 Yards Breaststroke : J. Collins, 1; J3 

Evans, 2; J . McBride, 3. 47 1-5 secs. 
50 Yards Backstroke : B. E:van s, 1; N· 

Richardson, 2; S. Quigley, 3. 53 secs. 
Neat Dive: S. Quig ley, 1; H . Dougl a ~ 

2; P. Barnett, 3. 
Cha m p io n&. 

Open: J. M cLean; R. Chopping, ru " 
ner-up. 

Girls' Open: N. Stirling; J. Trapp1tt 
runner-up. 

Junior: B. Naughton and D. Water' 
tie. 

Junior Girls': B. Evan and S . (~uig 
ley, tie. 

GIPSY HEART 
My gipsy heart is singing high , 
With the swaying of the tamari sk spraY" 
'Tis an idle heart that skips and fl ee" 
In the purple cool of twilight haze. 
The primrose evening has passed, 
And the pale dusk flowers open fast ; 
And my gipsy heart is singing h igh
High above th e droning bees. 
I walk, with ferns about my knees, 
Slowly down the garden ways; 
But my gipsy heart is singing high 
Among the wattle boughs and stars, 
And swinging with the blue-gum leaveS· 
Bamboos against t h e moon-like bars 
Of steel that bind my gipsy heart 
T·o a restless dream from life apart. 
The rose is gay, but the thorns catch J1l Y 

sleeves; . , 
And always, and a lways the tamansl< 

sways 
While my gipsy heart is singing high. 
My cheek is bru sh ed by a fairy drift 
Of pink, so damp with dew and tears 
Like sparkling gems against the sky, 
Brilliant with the night's unthrift. 
From the singing stars my gay heart hears 
Wild, unfettered gips·y la.ys. . , 

"MARION SCARLE,TT· 
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